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The American Rifle' Team Arrived at
Queenstown. Customs receipts have recent
ly been very heavy, owing to the wilh--

ilrawal from bond of sugar opium and.
ror articles udod whSr.h : Antim im In- -

creaed July 1st. CollecUonA - of iii-- f
ternal revenue for the first eleven months
of the fiscal year ending June 30th 1883,
;,itow an increase of over fourjuHlinns from!
s pi rits over 1883. - In a fight between ;

:i shentt a posse ana uespenuloes. in Dako-- 1

i i. tbreeof the latter were ; killed. S
i.utr mum. pUFct luuuieisau irvw u
fmlisli mm)t house have gone to Queens- - I
, ,.vn for shipment to the United States.

Peter Carey and family have left Ire--

; their destinattoo is uakjaOwo. - --

Thirty --scveu deaths from cholera at Ds-miett- a;

deaths from the, disease occurred
Also at other places in Egypt. -- Rolling
stock of the B. & OV R. Co., seized at
Harrisonburg. Va., for W000 ioethe I

State for back taxes Two highway I

men attempted to rob a stage couch near
Helena, Mont. ;'a passenger shot'oite of the
robbers when the team took fright and ran
out of reach of the other. - Dr., Hatha-
way, the Philadelphia abortionist, to

9even years imprisonment and
fr0t line. - Henry Gillespie, late post-m:iw- -r

at Davidson College, arrested for
lobbing ibe mails A daughter of
liiureucc Johnston, of Mecklenburg Co.,
tcoitlcntaliy killed herself while playing in

b-- r lather's biru. An American
clnxiuer with yellow fever on ' lioard,
ail-- l from Havana for New York.

New York markets: Money 23 per
rent. ; cotton quiet at 10f10c; soiitbern
1 lour unchangetl at $4 206 75; wheat,
iingnuled red $1 021 18; corn, ungraded
40l61c; rosin unchanged : Spirits turpen-
tine .steady. '

There is no news from the Virginia
duellists.

Dukes left $2,000 to hi sweet-hear- t,

Miss Mary Beeson. -

Father Ryan delivers the literary
address before the University of
yiroiniS.

Judge Burke, of Cleveland, thinks
the vote in Ohio will bo very close,
and that Hoadly will get a large
Cierman vote.

Rev. J. J. Snmmerbeli, of Tren-

ton, N. J., is suing for divoree be-'cau- se

of his wife's infidelity to him.
She denies, and accuses him.

Charleston, S. C, has had three
suicides recently. Two Germans
were of the number. The last was

William Schmitt, an old resident.

. What is the matter with the Penn
sylvania doctors? Another one has
been arrested for criminal malprac-
tice. His name is William Hamilton
.ami he lives at Dunbar.

So Dr. Wheeler wheeled George
13. out of the Internal Collectorship
in the Fifth District after all. Ever-it- t

is so in politics. One fellow will
push out another fellow.

"The apostate Hoadly" i what
your Republican organ calls him; IIe I

is almost as big a thorn in their sides
just now as Ben Butler is in the sfdes

of a Beaeon street nabob.

Washington and Lee Uuiversity
has conferred LI P. on Dr. Tlios.
E. Peck, Union Theological Semina-

ry; Hon. John W. Daniel Virginia;
.Hon. John G. Carlisle, Ky.

'The largest cotton seed oil mill in
the world was set on fire by lightning
and destroyed. It was at Algiers in
Louisiana! Loss $1,000,000. Several
adjoining cottages were burned also.

he Massachusetts Senate refused

to raise the committee asked for by
Gov. Butler to investigate the alleged
malfeasance in the management of
public charitable institutions. Are
they afraid of light? -- . Turn it 9; -

Rev. Dr. John M. . Atkinson, late
President of Harajxlen 'Sidney Col- -

We. Va.. has been retained in theo - - ' 1

Faculty as Emeritus Professor of
Moral Tiiosopny. mis iooks as n i

the Doctor's health had improved.

John H. Alexander, colored, lias
teen admitted to West Point as a
.cadet. He stood an excellent cxiuni- - I

nation We hope he wilt turn 6nt I

better than Flipper and Wfiitla&r,
the two colored cadets who preceded
him. ::. I

The North 6aiy?4as.
There ma&b A widf treatn
of immigration i t Ohio; Indiana,
IUinois and Michigan; TbVhole
.South vnma aM lwv fMhnfarv
in the same vayf Texas ought to b
divided into at least three Sutes- ;'-

i
ii. :
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.CITY ITE3IS
rZKSON ALt TO KXJf ONLTI Tna Voittw

BxtCo Manihall, Mtea will eend Dm. Prss
CxutBEATxa KLacrso-VoLTAi- Bcvm Aim Xlbo
raie Amuiwn on trial fur thirty -- dava to ate
(toona; or-ol- d ) who are afTUoted with Norvoee

bUity. Lo0VnAllt7aadalanboAd.aBdk1ad of
troablea. iroaranttselnir aiKiedv and eoBtte ratorattoa of bealtk and laaalv rvrots ii itia i4ebora. N. a No rUk h tnctvrtxLaj UUrtr daritrial Is Showed

ADVlCa TO MOTngBa-A-re
' dlJturbf-- fat aUrht aad broken of roar rest

ufferlnir and errHur wim pahi of cnttlntr awth
ir wo, mm u n mm tree a aotue of aaa.
Wnuixwr'i Soonnjia Srmrv for children ttkiHm. laivalnehtoealwilaMa. tt wiU reUeve thepoor tuue annerer uameaiateif. Depend apoa
it, motlir. Ux w ao mitrtaaa about k. item
draentery and diarrbcrm. reciuatea the atomaeli
and bowel, oares wlad eolia, aoftena th tuna.

taste, and ia the preeortpUon of one of tee oldoM
aad best female phraiclaaa and Mm la tbe Unt- -
aeq atateena m toe aaie by au arnaataU Uutmga--
fmt tho wru-ir-l MMtlxntiihottW

NEW APVKUTOKMKNTS.

sr. jomrs hall,
WTLMmQTON. It. C, 83th Jose. 18W.

REGULAR MONTULT MXETINQ OF
8T. JOHN'S LODOB Nrt. 1. A. P. St A. K .. will
do neia mis (Tboraaay) renin:, at n o'clock.

Aaiu) v;. aunim,
Je S3 It Secr'y.

llWrightsville Sound.
BOARD BT THE DAT. WEEK OR MONTH,

obtained at
PINK OROVR

MUSIC on tbe ParlUon every eveauui
P1GFISU plentlfol.

ED. WlLSOK MANTOTfO,
J 88 it Proprietor.

Grand Family Excursion !

TTNDEU THE AUSPICES OP GERMANIA

LODGE, NO. 4, K of P., to SMITHVILLE AND

THE FORTS.on the Steamer PASSPORT, THURS

DAY, JUNE 38th, 18BS: Macic and nfreahnienta
on board. Adulta, 80 oenta.

Committee H. C. Prempert, H. Weaaenaen,

John O. Oldenbattel, Wm. Oenaant, John GerdU,
H. Bremen, W. Doacbcr.

je 2Q3t an tn th

JJEN'S FANCY BATH SUITS,

Balbrhrcan Underwear,
Lisle Thread Underwear,
Liant Wet(fht Sacka,

, Preach Senrea and Batlate,
Adapted to hot weather at

MUNSON'S,
Merchant Tailor and

je 38 It Gents' Purnlaher.

Excellent Styles !

Straw Hats !

MARRIWN a ALLEN,

je 23 it Hatters.

Choice Groceries.
FEW TURS ORANGE COUNTY CRRAMEA RY BUTTER the VERY BEST.

500 Bbtfl (rood 7L0UR, freah ground.

Fresh ground WATER MILL MEAL, .

MOLASSES and SUGAR

COFFEE and TEA,

TOBACCO. CIGARS and 6NTJFF,

All at eloee prioes to prompt paying cuatomera.

HALL & PEARSALL.
je S8 DA W tf

At Publishers' Prices.
ALL PAPERS, MAGAZINES, LIBRARIES aad

at PnbllHbera' Princn. Hark Nun-be- n

of aaytblni; tn the Reading Line promptly
ordered.

HARRIS,
NEW8 A CIGAR STORE

je7lf No. 6 N. Front

Improved
TAYLOR CIIM,

With Lumen1 Beater Attacliment.

YOU NEED A STRICTLY FIRST CLASSJF
GIN get prices from na, We offer thla Gin not

aa the CnArarr, bat aa the BEST on the market.

GILES A. MTJRCH1SON,

ja 27 tf 10 A 111 North Front St.

FINE PORTRAITS IH CRAYOH.

ONE NEED HESITATE TO ORDER ONE OFNO Portratta, beeanael warrant aCfatthfal
llkeneaa and firatlaaa execution. They will rive
rood aatlsfaction. I refer U formwrpntrona and
Editor of Stab. ORIN T THOMAS,

Arttut. Studio over HebbfirrTl
Lire Book and Mnaic Store, WUmlnrton, N. C.

je 8S tf '

Artistic Photogfaphs.
IN THE - A RT ENABLE US

IMPROVEMENTS at REDUCED RATS a.
Every one Invited to call and aee Samplea. Sat-tafacto-

work rnaranteed. Speetal attention
to copying Old Picture. Prints made from

CddOir'a Neratlrea at low rate.
J. F. LARDNEB, Pnotoarrapber,

je SS tf Yatea Gallery.

;New ScarbprOTigh, --
;

NO. 104-KOBTH- - WATER
, ,, . AW PJOWCEB3 BTRKETa,

Tbe tneai WTNES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
v noara l.m per Day." Tnree TteketefLOO, 8ta-- I

! Meaki SSa. Mo MmU aent
jelOtf .

' SCARBOKOUGU A SELLERS.

sVeal
ReeeiBte Of OttOIi: 8t6tdV 3

1 A ieksry rata fell oWe' tester
dayaftoon-ttA'clo- c

;k r

-- Ttoe first 'cantaloupes of the,
season Were in market yesterday.

night for H pleasiue trip to the Nprth- - . ,

' i' NisW 1 4 "dofeBj captured wlthon 1

tadgesttnaieted yesterday: ;The
whom numncr Kiueu so i&r zoou bd zv. 1

' 5 iri ri'ii:' s"
-- v.. u. uwiw iitv .

brother; Ifr.Tt J Harriss, was knproving.;
. .- - 1 I

- 4 uauKs ior an invitation 10 me
fourth annual (nencement of ) o ;

I

Wo learn that five members of
the same family in this city were made
sick on Monday night from eating cake
and drinking lemonade,

'rrr Pon't iorget the excursion to
day, on the steamer Passport, under the,
auspices of Germania Lodge No. 4, K. of
P. A fine time is expected.

- We learn that a party is nego
tiatuig with Capt J. T. Harper for an ex
cursion to the "Rocks" and Blackflsh
grpunds on the 4th of July on the steamer
Italian.

Capt. W. A. Cumming informs
us that Mr. W. C. Elam was a private in ,

Co. C. 3rd N. C. Infantry. Our impres
sion ia that he also served in a Virginia
company.

-- "Mr. John L. Macumber, a recent
' lhe l8,nd lte f

Medicine, is here for the purpose of loca- -

ting in his old home and practicing his
profession.

It was Officer Joe Everett's
brother-in-law- , Mr. Robert Canaday, who
has returned from a four year's trip to
England. We erroneously referred to him
as a brother of Mr. Everett,

Capt. B. G. Bates has just re
turned from a somewhat protracted visit to
the North and West, during which he
made a stop at many of the large cities.
His account of. the wholesale slaughter of
innocent porkers at Chicago is interesting.

The Charlotte Journal- - Observer
say8: 'A vast amount of work is now
being done on the - Carolina Central Rail
road between Charlotte and Shelby, and
within the course of a year this part of the
line will be one of the finest and safest
roadB in the State. Already $60,000 worth
of filling and bridge building is. under

' " ' "contract.''

Killed on the Railroad.
A young mulatto by the name of Betrick

Lowrey, aged about 18 years, was found
badly mangled on the track of the Carolina
Central Railroad, a few mornings since,
near Pates', about .five miles this sido of
Red Banks, in Robeson county. He was
at the store at Pates' about an hour before
the train passed, and the body was found
between the tracks at a point about fifty
yards from the store. He had not been
drinking, and his friends areata loss to
know how be came to get in the way of
the train. Deceased was a son of Patrick
Lowrey, living near Red Banks, and was a
near relative of the once notorious Henry
Henry Berry Lowrey, though not a sym-

pathizer with him is the lawless proceed-
ings which made his name a terror to the
good people of Robeson county.

mayor cnrt
J. H. Durham, the colored youth, re

ferred to in our last as having been arrested
for .sleeping under houses and being a
homeless and friendless wanderer, was be
fore the Mayor yesterday morning, who
ordered "that the defendant be imprisoned
until some body comes forward and takes
his indenture" .

Jacob Thompson.cbarged with disorderly
conduct on Front street, at 12 o'clock
Tuesday night, was required to pay a fine
Of $5, or be locked up for twenty days.
He paid the amount and was discharged.

SaaUhTUle Ills BehMl.
The 'Students' Reception," incident to

the Commencement of Smithville High:
School, takes place w (Friday,
June 29th), at 8 o'clock p. m. The man
agers are Misses Una Williams, Ola Wes- -

cott, Ola Gore, Lizzie demjmons, Lizzie
Newton, Eittie Morse, Annie DoBher, An-

nie Daniels, Susie Bobbins and Ida Morse.

The following comprise .the marshals:
Thomas Thompson, ebief; Jesse Price,
Robbie Morse, Charles Harper, William
Bremer, Eddie Davis and Fred. Harper.
Thanks for an invitation to be present. '

Forelg-- Shipments.
The following were the. foreign ship

ments yesterday; The brig. Geo. B. ' Dale,
Capt. Pierce, was cleared for St. George,
Grenada, by Messrs. Northrop & Cumming;
with 151,364 feet of lumber and 160,000
shingles; valued at $3,369. 46V also, the
bring Em N. Johnson, Capt. Doanc, for
Geprgetowh, Demarara, by Levy, Craft &

Co., with 310,043 feet of lumber, valued at
$2,940. Total value of foreign exports for
the day $6,300.46. '

' Wt M ; '

' i j .
iurowumim grc;j, owitU"

Dices of the Sunday School of . the First
Baptist'churchi proved to be a very enjoy--

able one , The heavy shower of rain which
deluged the dty about 3 o'clock in the af--

ternoon did iot disturb the equanimity of
the excursionists, as not a drop was wastea
oa inem.', a aoj mmma . mi ibub The boat
went hhout six mijes outside.
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Just Call and 8 c

Oar naURXD LA WHS at ae rwryerd.'

WASn FOrUKS at to per yard
. .

LADtcsr nxiffcTTrcrrrn natnt
--WWtai Oblored Vnenatr

oxrrr ATOantRcram,'ttiu

inead Border, SVi. A BIG PR1VS

A New Lot of DOTTXD SWIM for . U4

Droawa, fmai lte to SSe

LADIES AND GENTS' sun m xn tmnKavxc t
a foil anaort

BLACK AND CREAM SPANTSIt LACXS. '

' 7 4

JUST KKCKIVED, ::c ;

A Lot of lAdlra' Bcanllfnl LISLE THMEiD and

BLACK BILK JERSEY GLOVES, .

Alan, a Lot of Ladiea aad Mtaera' BLACUCaad t

COLORED HOBB aoaafttloa: alee, v t $

V'4l

AGENTS FOR

. '! .
ImUc CScorge 4-- 4 Kherjlfif.

DONT FORGET. ! v

BROWN & RODDICK x
-- r.

North Front Rtrort'
jeao U

Check Books.
pROM THE FIRST f F JULY CHICKS W 1 n
oat Tiro-Cen- t Stamp will be InwfuL rOn Wednoaday I ran aupply CTllXX fSOtS ' f
on The Dank of Now Hanover and The Flint Ka
tlonal Bank. . . , -

Dr.oka, coBtalotoR nrty, Ona Undrd Sad Tw
a

Hundred Chock, will be ' 1 V -

For aaie at . t v L , '.

HXINSRERnXlM
Je26tf Live Book and MevouHtorrft.

WANTED
FOPUDS OF CURED VOti75,000 1X1 NO UK." -

9,ooo rocxDs op xroi :

10,000 . rp ajstaffv
Ajo. ntdea. Ran. Draw O --. Cmat

Wronght Iron, Caaraa, HtA, v.n- - Ao.
paid

IIS Nutlh Waur aireH. ,

June 84 Iw

LesVThan Cost l ve

TUOSE SERGE LACED AND WTTCKZP

SU0E8 lor Mlaaea and Ladles, w a aaUlatfr l

leas than Coat, are coin faat. BoUaaeaJI vmr'r

aad aoenre a pair. Toa will not hatavtha i "
tnnttr acaln aoon to boy a Shoe fo. faav fm1 ,
wtmn nun. uin 1 or i.ki wtwtii w im,
ralue. Good, are dcalrablo and have iril r
In them. '.".
Geo. . French & Son.;,

im Noirrn front irmKrr.v' .

114
RONT STTIEKT IS ALL AHI.A7.E WITH It AT: ,I noaaand tiaddlorr ola. Trik aad Tr t- -.

ling nag. Klf NfU for Hoi a. rathi IHii ,
Snmierr Lap Rotia of brvotlfoJ puro. 1 1

Bioolalor Marnnaa atltl aboad. W iftmand R pair, wtia dorabl lit f and dkapabU, ' r- -

liagea. Bngglea, Carta, lraya, Ae, aVe. . . - v

llorao-Hhoeln- g aarwlaJiy.)Ult ' MrlwtfGALL A nOWpKf

xX-X&- l Furnituro : r
T LOWEST PRICES AT THE NEW FURXI- -

L '.tare Store of BEn RENDS A MUM ROE, a. t.
.' a

Oor. Market and 8nd BU., Wnmmgton, 71. t .

je4U r

Delightfully Cooll :
gNowa head rnoTECTOR a stnue nuv
ventlre agalnat aanitrokra or eonreallo of the
brain, by keeping the head cool vrxlrr th lmt (

Intenae heat of the iron Adjaatalte la an la--

atant to any six) and atyle of Hat JMce tbe,

Another Orou of thoa DAMDSOMt XIUE
8CAXFS jnat arrived. Friee V. . . ,

SILK AND COTTON DOSTOlf CASTERS. Ev

ery gentlemaa thoaUl wear them. , . .. .

New Lot sniRTS and UNDERWEAR.

JOHN DTKO Ac OHV
Je CI U Tailor aad Dahmf vherr

' L Good
AND BEAUTTPTJL UNKN TABLE DAMAJfiJ.

Napklna, Doytaa and Tow, U, vrrvc hoa. Tlaiwl-kerehlef- a,

Ljneeand WhUe Uom : MWf wif-pl- y

of Check! Sootrh Lnwna M lHo-- , oenla
I'aeirtA Lawns, aad ma ay either J"- -t

JI7tf JN. J. UkCUtK. .

PniladelphiA Root Bccri
BEER IS NOTjTNLT A mLTjinpeeanAeDawe.t'etoweof the hn- -t j

aaat and javtgoretlng
warm whether. U hi pawllarfy eflWwntowe O

rear artakng fmcn WrfarUU i the Wood, and k.
hlgWy rooanid)M a atrwrr erk.

S.M. HOKTHitfira
Jeltf FnOt and fimafwythiean i

I Referrine to the f&ilnm.Af Mr
Tnmlinn ... 47--

We- - .

I vuiuvu ukt na naa 4 ariesiArt mirtf
uuuer warrant at Hanover Jtxnctton;
xne Kichmond Dispatch says-- '

, t.T v- -i
- v. . ?

TomllwTn whkiT "Sr ti "Vtt - i it t .wu. uwu w
RWupond, had the right to bttJr Urn to
.uiB cut ior tnm iMt nn. At k. i M tij
impression was that this could not be done. 1

Had it been doneMr. Beirne would Mbeen pat under bond here. . That ol Jtsc
would not ston a fifttrt Wr TTJm I m.
2lf a this time under a peace, bond of
fi.uw. aucn ' Donds cannot be forfeited

I except after conriction ; and th expert- -
fr? nereas tnat convictiaa for does- -
I lin,S hno8t impoesibla Them has been

.a bm. J i; ".- .aa. i I"o uiwuern case or convicuon, ana.

field a case of circumstantial
.

a evidence
. , .

j

.ft, 7 j

It fa W iW.f .i I

place or has. taken place. Mr. Elarnl
.is known to have been within reach

Drs. Taylor and Wheat, have left .

I

. Tk. I I
wuu VjI W Jf Jl. 1AJ1U1 WOO W IbU XilUl I

in his other duel. Mr W. X.Royall
is with Major McCarty, and A. W.
Jones is tho adviser, of Mr. Kagland.
Tuesday was the day expected for
the duel.

In Montana Territory there arc al
ready 600,000 sheep and the authori
ties pay $24 bounty for every bear- -

killed. 'In North Carolina, one of
the original thirteen States that first
composed the:TJwon;there are a few i
hundred 't'hnnaWvwl' sheep, and dosr

'

raising is looked upon as one of the
fide arts and is to be encouraged by
the acts of the Legislature. After
awhile some advanced Solon may
move to pay the owners of dogs a
bounty for each sheep killed by the
canines. The Charlotte Journal- - Ob-

server told this, which we print a
second time:

A farmer living near Charlotte de
siring to go into ' the business of
sheep raising he bought eighty-fiv- e sheep
and put them on his place, and in one night
last week the dogs or the neighborhood
killed more than half of them. He then
housed his sheep and thought he had saved
the remainder of them, but' the dogs got
into the fold and killed several more.
About the same time they destroyed twelve
sheep for another gentleman in an adjoin
ing larm.

The high protective Philadelphia
Times blows for Randall long and
loud. It is pleased to say in its or
dinary vigorous style:

"This unintended boost to Randall from
the idiotic Free Traders has about settled
his election to the Speakership of the next
Mouse, but some of the Democratic

seem to think it would be bet
ter to give Randall another boost by as-
sailing him for not plunging the country
into anarchy in 1877 by preventing the
electoral count in the House."

Will Sam Randall indorse word
for word, without mental reserva-
tion or verbal equivocation, the tariff
plank-i- n the Ohio platform?

S f

Bishop Wilson, of the Methodist
Church, preached the annual sermon
before Washington and Lee Univer
sity, Va,,and "created a profound im
pression by ita logical completeness
and sympathy," say8 the Richmond.
Dispatch, Dr. Moses Hoge made.

a great effort" in his address. Bish
op Wilson is one of the best finished
and ablest of living Methodists and
Dr. Hoge ja facile princeps among
his brethren.

The Philadelphia medical ghoul,
Hathaway", M. D., Was in the habit
of feeding dogs on dead babies. His
wife say8:

'Laree and ferocious hounds were in the
cellar, and you could hear them gnawing
and tearing the tender flesh from the little
bones. The brutes were allowed to feast
on more than" one human bodyv and they
seemed to relish the awful meal,"

This beats the Tewksbury tanning.
And all this in the boastful and en--

lightened North.

The Baltimore Democrats have
pooled their issues and. the factions
are united. The Republicans were
counting high on the divisions of the
Democrats and expected to reap the
fruits. But the discord is hushed and
Maryland is afe to the JJemoorat.

. ...... 1

The result is said to do wo wot m
wv jyuug ciuwia.o -- j-

rww VAa seventv vearsoldthe
other day and he liad a big reception

and many ngratalations fromis- -

tingnished men and others. H. W.

says be expects to go wwwi.ow.
taff He ought to stop talking, bias- -

phemjr Witt tnaung jests oi-sacr-

things) -
.

When an editor in Bolivia writes

anything that the President does not

Ae bisars re bored. . Senor Irat- -

zos, of W-t- d TAttia has just suf--

fercd 'that penalty. Arthur might

catch an ideA front this snmmary ray

of disposing' of presidential critics , I

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
lienenx 01 commerce and Agncuiture.' 00TTON-BKX.- T BVLLxrnr.

i . ,. jane Pittas-r- e f.sa. t

AYERAGB ,

Dtstmcts,'. Max. Mln. Ralni
Temp Temp. FalL

Wilmington 87 4 .57
1 Charleston 89 68 oa,
I 87 ;

4 .19gavlah ! 90 69 .04
1 AiiiintA 85 60 .00

Montgomwy vt . 83 j CO

aiobife 88
W

ei ,00
New Orleans .. 69

I.SitlvK1. 95 ! .03
I . asmovAl It .... 89 ' 4 .00
1 unite iiock. . . . 85 1 .00
I Memphis "83-- 1 .00

Wesakier lalaeueBa.
The following are the indications for to

day.:
For the Middle" Atlantic States, light

rains,- - followed by slightly 'warmer fair
weather, variable winds, . and higher barom-
eter in the southern and central portions. '

For, the South Atlantic States, clear
ing and fair weather, southwest to north
west wjnds, higher barometer and station-
ary or higher temperature.

For the Golf States, fair weather, light
variable winds, stationary or slight rise in
temperature and. barometer.

For the Tennessee and- - the Ohio Valley
light variable winds, generally from south-
west to northwest, partly cloudy weather,
slight nsc in temperature and higher ba-

rometer. ' '
A Plea For tke .Doc.

Our evening contemporary thinks "that
the haste with which the city authorities

atch all of the unfortunate canine. that
arejaetted on the streets, taken without
badges, is rather unseemly'. This is a
sensible suggestion. We know it most be
sensible, because this writer made a similar
suggestion yesterday to the Mayor of the
city.

Our neighbor is practical again when it
says: "A dog may have been listed and
badged, and the badge may have been lost
or stolen, and the dog may be captured and
killed without the fact having been dis-

covered." Twice within the past six years
have the badges been stolen from the dogs
of the writer, and the same-thin- g may
occur again. Now, would it not be rather
hard on "Dash" and "Duke" to place their
heads beneath the murderous axe without
giving them the opportunity to show that
their taxes had been paid "according to the
statute in such case made and provided."

Let the captured dogs be kept in confine
ment for twenty-fou- r hours at some point
where they will not disturb the peaceful
slumbers of ye quiet denfzenV Yf a valua
ble dog is missed for that period of time
the owner will be sure to look him up. ' If
found in the hands of the dog catchers, let
him be released on payment of double the
usual license tax, provided ho has not al-

ready been badged. If it can be shown
that the tax has already been paid, turn
poor Tray loose and let him go home with
his master rejoicing. -

Death of an Old Ctlaea.
Mr. L. M. Williams, the venerable Clerk

of the Market, and probably the oldest citi
zen of Wilmington, died at his residence
yesterday evening after a brief illness. '.Mr.
Williams was in the 82nd year of his sge,
and up to the time of his last sickness was
active and indefatigable in the performance
of his public duties. A friend informs us
that be was born in Onslow county, but
had been a resident of Wilmington for
nearly thirty years past He was a con-

sistent member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for over sixty years, ' had served as
a trustee of Front Street M. E. Church
in this city, and was always ready
and active in the support of his
chosen church and its institutions.
As a citizen be was held in the highest
esteem, winning the respect and confidence
of all by his upright conrfuct, his generous
sympathies add his kind and gentle nstnrc.

f. O. O. P. .

At a regular meeting of Orion Lodge,
No- - 671. O. O. F., held last evening, the
following officers were elected for the en-

suing term:
N. Gw a A. Craig.
V. G. R. H. Orrell.
R. a J. H. Pugh.
P. a W. a Farrow.
T. W. S. Warrock.
These, together with the appointive offi-

cers, will be installed on the 11th of July
next

m m m
A. Peader Barglar.

; Adam Green, colored, was brought to
this city yesterdny under a- - commitment
from Justice H. N. Blood worth, of Bur-gaw- r

Pender - county, charged with bavin
burglariously entered an inhabited house
ia that county by breaking Into it In the
night time. ' He was ; not Suffered to give
bail, but was ordered to ' be confined in the
county jail in this city nnlil the next term
of the Superior Court for said county.

British brTrrae Jvrier, Bartlett, hence,
arrived at Hull,. Eng., Juno 23.

'There .are brain storms . that shatter a
man's organization", his nerves shriek for;
relief, and neuralgia banishes rest. At such
a time, if the miserable sufferer: --would use
Benson's Celery .and Chamomile , PiUs,Eh
would find perfect relief. ''

T ?

i. Bijaa,
WlttlAMS -I-n this city, at B. M., yaaUr-da- y,

LKYV1S X. WILLIAMS, la Ue Slat Ifar of
bis Me. . .':r ; - . ; if-- '

TM funeral Win take place ftJday mornlnjr, at
lOotolookV from his bUe resides oa Prtnoeas,
betwea;?IAh aad Sixth streets, from thenoe to
Oakdale Oemeterr Msa4srasd. aeqaatntaaeee
pjre hrrlted tp attend. , "s,,! -- u..

about a score of. our citizens were made se-l-f

rioasiT in md y night aM 'Saturday frtm ;

Various causes are as--;

Oxford TorcUiaH: The Hen- -
derson Gold ZmT sneairs . cnmnlaiateahr of
the escape of : the Vance county prisoners
from our iaU last week. We don 1 know

this matter. Burwell Hall in Ueuder- -

SSJ v umay i w wat
Immvs a seating capacity of 800. The

resiaence or Mr. Jonja jjuiiock, tnree mues
north of TiUageof Sassafras Fork, was
onltMlv mhhihuJ W flrr. nn ThlirHnv""WJ rml-- v 1 ' - J

pipe in adjoining cooking' room, lnsur- -

ance $1,500. Nearry all of the furniture
was saved.

Lumberton '. Robesonian; A
man by the name orLowrey, son of Sin-
clair liowrey, residing in the Fates' settle- -

ment,in this county; was killed by a train one
night last week. It is thought that be was
trying to steel a ride .and fell, betweeu the
cars, tils body was so frightfully muti
lated as to be almost beyond recognition.

mr. u, m. mcarrae, wno was m
town to day (Tuesday) gives , some details
of a frightful storm which visited the
Spring Hill section of Richmond and the

VSJLXr the principal
sufferers in Richmond, and Messrs. Rus
sell, McBryde (Jas.,) Wright (Milton,) and
Alford in this county. Houses and fences
were demolished by wind, and crops creatly
damaged by hail.

Charlotte Journal- - Observer: Mr;
John Riley, ayonngman of Long Creek
towaaatp,-- ' a eon or Andy miey, was
drowned in the Catawba river on Saturday
near Sample's mill. Rev. Wm.R. At-
kinson, principal of the Charlotte . Female
Institute, has offered a three years' scholar
ship to the young lady who is most profi
cient in ner classes as tao city graded
school. A little colored girl, whose
parents, reside on the line of the Lincoln- -

ton railroad, a short distance from the city,
was out picking blackberries along the line
of the railroad, when in tramping about
through the bushes she was bitten on the
ankle by a copperhead snake, Mr.
WilL H. Kirkpatrick, a young farmer of
Harrisburg. was yesterday lying in an un
conscious condition, resulting from a
snake bite. He was bitten .Sunday after-
noon and suffered intense pain. ' Mr.
H. a Williams, of Matthews station, has
shown us specimens of quartz and compact
brown ore with free gold in flakes, which,
on examination by experts, was pronounc-
ed far above the average of ores' from this
section. It had been taken from a mine
situated about seven miles southwest of
Matthews Station. Dr. Cbas P.Wheel-
er has gone to New York, taking with him
his large collection of North Carolina gems.
Many of the stones are in the rough, but be
has cases of polished stones, including
beryl, amethiat, garnet,- - ruby and quartz.
Many a New Yorker's knowledge of North
Carolina will be vastly Increased before Dr.
Wheeler returns. Mr. Joe. McLnre
and a party of friends went out to the
country on a fishing excursion last Satur-
day night and on the return trip home they
met with an accident which resulted most
seriously for Mr. McLure. The party were
riding in a back, Mr. McLure and a friend
sitting on the rear seat, and about two
o'clock Sunday morning as they were
driving past btewart s mill, a plunge of the
hack upset the rear seat and threw Mr.
McLure violently to the ground. He fell
with such force as to break his left thigh
in a very bad manner, the jagged ends of
the bones protruding through the flesh.

TZBTIE! CITY.
mcW ADVKRTISENE74TK.

MXTHSOH--nd- t weather articles.
IIAKRisoW Ariiif-Strawha- ts.

Maboctc Meeting St. John's Lodge.
E. W. Mahhtno Wrigntaville Soand.
FIaix & PeaksaIX Choice groceries,

p'S"
ttlHltary Parade mm Kapetlm.

Pursuant to announcement the Wilming
ton Light Infantry , Company paraded for
inspection yesterday afternoon, upon the
lawn at the City Hall. The company was
first reviewed by Col. Cameron, Inspector
General of the N. C. State Guard, and then
went through a number of evolutions and
the manual of arms, with an exactness and
promptitude which,, showed, great profi-

ciency in drill- - The . inspection then fol-

lowed, which was rigid and thorough.
Col. Cameron, we hear, paid the company
a very nandsome compliment ana ex
pressed himself r as highly gratified at its
fine appearance and proficiency. - Many
ladies were present in the crowd assembled
to witness the parade, who seemed to enjoy
it immensely.

Xke FTewReetor ef Si. Joha's. I f; i i

Rev. James Carmichael, D. D., the new
Rector of St. John's Episcopal Church of
this olty .arrived here fromJFrederfcksburg,
Va., Tuesday night and will preach his
first sermon to his new charge on Sunday.
rjis last station was at Eastow, Maryland,

Hels a tlemao
46 years of age, ana" ,serefe I

man of .deep learning and aa. entertaining
speaker.. His fasnayfor the present re
main at Fredricksburg. Dr. Carmichael is

a native of Virginia.

lljM.il !' TBTlf 'f I
w an inchtAd to the committee of in-- I

vitalioriBsrs, H ,TC, 3Joorev M "f. Bland

and J. B Moore, for an invitation to attend
the cekmonles IncidenC totne layof the
corner stone of the court honse.at'BurgaW,

oa , ik ath - rtf Jntv: - The 1

occaskn
es$ud enjoyment , m ,

;


